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Annual Yachting· D.r aws
Crowd to City's Dock
-7~

\

'YON LIES THE ENEMY'
'.
"Admiral" Bi~l VanAlen, shading his eyes, stares off towa~d Pt. Wor~nzof in

effort to Sight th~ goal of ~he Outfall Sewer Yacht Clue's military expedition yesterday to claim the pomt for the City of Anchorage while "Admiral"
Gerry Gano~ole: right, points the way. Two are aboard Pan American Petrole·
urn Corporations Mo~or Vessel Low Tide which led the sea forces. No "enemy"
was encountered by either the land or sea forces.
(Anchorage Times Photo)
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ANCHORAGE DOCK sang with music and activity Sunday during the Chester Creek
Outfall Sewer Yacht club's. annual regatta
down Cook lnJet. A· local German band
plays stirring yachting m us i c as the
L o r a K" leaves the dod. , · rd il ··meman sailboat (which did no r co;n 1 >1cw the

cruise) is l~wered to the water. A crowd of
nearly 200 was on' hand to watch seven
small boats al)'d the seismic crew barge
cast off. The cruise went from the Po(t of
Anchorage to Pomt Waranzof and return.
(Daily N~ws Jthoto)

COAST GUARD 'NOTES'
YACHT CfuUB INVASION
Offida~ U.S. Coast' Guard
sanction has been gramted for
Sunday's Outfall Sewer Yacht
Clult outing to inV>irte Pt.
Woronzof.
'11he 0Gast Guaxd will issue
a Notice to Mariners dealing
with the affair. Some ya:cht
club members C®sider this
notice as a warning to avoid
the area of Sunday's operation.
Port of Andwrage cranes
will be .used in ~e launching
operation which will begin at
9 a.m.
•."
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Rumors were flying today THE CANINE corps, under
that the Outfall Sewer Yacht the direction of Harold ChanClub's plans to invade Pt. dler of the Alaska Retriever
Woronzof and claim that par- Club, will be dispatched a·s
eel of land for Anchorage needed to injured and needy
have. been f~rwarded to Gov. invaders.
'William Egan.
A f!.ag of the city will be
Supreme Commander B i 11 planted in the Woronzof area
VanA!en, admiral o[ the Out- and a cylinder containing a
fall Sewer Yacht Club Said, copy of the city's claim will
"The big question now is be buried permanenrily at a
whether he will call out the special site there.
National G~ard, the Eskimo The club has announced a
Scouts ,or hiS famous N a v Y receptrorn to install Captain A.
barge.
.
.
. E. Harned, director of the
. VanAlen said the mvaswn city port, as an admiral of
IS scheduled for 2 p.m. Sun- the club at 5 p.m. Friday at
day. Strategy calls for sup- the Petroleum Club of Anport from two mam vessels, chorage
the Mil~on 2 icebreaker of
·
A1aska Freight Lines and an- Supreme Commander Vanather large ship from Roth- Alen has announced an unwell Tug and Barge Co.
j usual com~ande~ for the new
" These ships will suppprt a~mrral. . Ad~lNll Harned
the flotilla which will assem- "Y 1ll be m command of the
ble at the Port of Anchw-age lif~ra~ at _the P,Ort," VanAlen
at 1 p.Ql. Vessels may be low- said. As m all Outfall Sewe
ered into Cook Inlet· from the Yacht Club ventures, I cannot
city dock from 10:30 a.m. to stress too much the im1 p.m."
portance of a good, serviceA large land force also will able liferaft."
attack the area. Led by Gen.
Maynard Taylor's ''Basher
Lancers,'' a mounted patrol
group, the land force will indude a battalion from the
Izaak Walton League, a task
.f101l'oe of Alaska Sports C a r
C I u b members, Admiral
Sewell Faulkner's slingshot
artillery and Hawaiian Islanders and the MacKinlay Highlanders bagpipe band.
NOT TO BE outdone by AdBrooke Marston,
supreme naval commander,
Who has enlisted the suppocrt
of several unique n a v a I
groups, General Taylor h a s
announced his unit will be
equipped with scaling ropes.
These ·scaling ropes, Maynard said, are to be lowered
to tlle beach from the cliffs af
Poi~t Wo.ronzof to the landing
parties.
"We have made prnvision
for a canine corps of labrador
retrievers.

'LAND HO, MATES, CALLING FROM THE USS ICY INLET'.

Tlle Swedish tanker Pan
Gothia is unloading bulk jet
fuel at the Port ol Anchorage
dQCk ~Y- .
The shipment k · She'll Oil
Company's first. this year. It
will go to AnchOJ;age InternaThe Pan GothlJi, 549 feet
long, arrived from Carron,
Venezuela, this morning. She
will depart tomOP."PW evening
on the high tide. '•
This is t:he vessel's first trip
to Maska. · ·
,.•
Tonnrage figuies fOr 1Jhe first
quarter are up fO'!' the Por:t
of AnC'hO'.!"age over tle same
period l~~St year, according
to a port spokesman.
'Through Mareh 31 of this
year, 4,170 tlons of cargo have
crossed t'he port dock. This
comp~ to 3,872 tons for the
first quarter of lafi year.

Novice AdmiTal Jame!
Cherry on water skis will
lead the invasion fleet whict
will leave the port at 1 dod
at 1 p.m.
To the music a£ a {krmJn
Band, the invasion flatitla
bearing more than 35 mem·
bers of the Outf·all Sewe>
YactJt Club wlll· head for Pt
Worcmzof.
Any boat owner vrho wi&lle~
to join the invasion fleet ~
asked to cali Admiral Geot.fe
FMitl '8t :BR 2· 7805 or AdmJ61
John Reapn at FA 2-4951.

s
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s. CitY

Take Over

lanker Is
In Port Here
tiona~ A,irport

Leo Fay, an admiral in the Anchorage Outfall Sewer Yacht Club, stands on
a sturdy piece of ice while admiring the scenery in icy Cook Inlet. Action oe>
cuired in the club's April excursion into the inlet. Another group of admirals
left the Port of Anchorage for Homer last night in the club's most ambitious
project to date. Six boats carrying about a dozen crewmembers were reported
in the voyage. The yachts, ranging in size from 17 to 27 feet in length, were due
in Kenai for refueling at about 4 a.m. and at Homer at noon.
• _
(Photo by Admiral Sewell Faulkner)

/

Pan American Petroleum
Corp. bias requested that the
rnty of Ancharage take over
a gangway and landing it is
now constructing at the north
end of the Port of Anchorage
dock.
The company proposed to
turn the facility, which cost .
$8,000 to build, over to t h e
port without oost. The city
will be asked to maintain fuH
insurance c~verage for i t s
use.
Such insumnce coverage
can be included in currem
policies carried by the city at
no additional cost, aoco!'ding
to City Manager Robert Oldland.
The Anch<l'Mge port cmn~ssion has xecommended
t!~t the cHy take over the
tatmty.

JET FUEL COMES ASHORE
The SWi!dish tanker Pan Gothia put into the Port of
AnchoNge earlier this week to unload a shipment of
jet fuel. Here two men watch bucking hoses which
carried the fuel from the vessel's tanks to moveable
pipelines on the dock. The shipment is destined for

MUNICIPAL

Anchorage International Airport by way o( ~ell
Oil Co. tanks in the port area. This week's e.l. 'lllii
the first time the Pan Gothia had put in at_ ~,
Alaska port.
(Anchorage Times Ph6'm) 1

BULLETIN
The Secretary of the Navy

Ct

~as advised the Alaska congres-

TV OF ANCHORAGE

SIOnal delegation that he is arranging for a Navy ship to visit
1 Anchorage on the Fourth of
July.

miral
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A MAJOR . problem facing
!Jhe por.t m the coming yeaT
IS debt service. Total e<>timat~d as available for debt servICe, according to the city
b~dg~t documenl!:, is $336,066
Tf!\S lS $70,~34 short of What
wil. be reqUired by August 15
of next year.
Optimism has b e e n expressed ~at the port will have
~e ~emce of a regullar car:~er m flhe coming year.

CITY~

Harned & Hinchey
To Attend
D.C. Convention
Port Director A. E. Harned and
fo.rmer Anchorage Mayor Ken Hinchey
Will represent the City at the Nation's
Capital next month. They will attend
meetings of the 50th Annual National
Convention of the National Rivers and
Harbors Con gress, at which matters of
concern to the people of Anchorage
are expected to be considered. Two
"probable" topics mentioned were Rampar.t Dam, and a review of the proposed
Kmk Arm Causeway-Dam. Mr. Hinchey was invited to participate on the
basis of his past efforts and in tercst
wlule servmg as chairman of the Knik
Army Causeway-Dam study committee.

In a letter to Mayor George
Sharrock, Rep. Ralph River's
assistant, Donald Greeley, said
the type of ship had not been
d.etermined yet and that the
c1ty would be advised on that
later.
·
Sharrock said port director
Capt. A. E. Harned would in• 'rm the Navy of what size
s/up could be accommodated
at t}te port here.
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